
KEWS OF XEBBASKA.

Tamer's "Wife See For Divorce
Feehoxt, 2eb., March 24. Matilda

Anderson filed a petition in the district
court for a divorce from, her husband,
Peter Anderson.

Termer's Injuries ProTe ratal.
Frent, Is eh., 2Iarch 21. Chris

Christcpherson, who was injured Sat-urd-ay

by being thrown out of a wagon
at Dierk's lumber yard, died, at the Fre-
mont hospitaL

Scarlrt Fever Epidemic
Clares, Xeb., March 23 The Echools

of this place have been closed during
the past week on account of scarlet
fever. A daughter of Prof.
Mote, principal of the schools.

Seward Merchant fails.
Sewabd, 2seb., March 21. A 31

Smith & Co., one of the largest and old-

est grocery firms in the city, closed its
doors. The liabilities are something
over $1,600, and the assets $1,750.

An Exposition Tour.
Omaha, March 20. The delegation

from Omaha to Salt lake City in the
interest of the Transmississippi expo-
sition will leave in a special Pullman
car over the Union Pacific tomorrow.

Corn In Crib at Gretna.
Gretna. 2s eb., March 24. Nearly

800,000 bushels of com are still cribbed
here, and being held by local dealers
for a rise in the market. This consti-
tutes only about half the corn raised in
this vicinirr last vear.

Hot Guilty of Stealing Hogs:
Beateice, March 21. in the case of

the state against Prank LilHe and Al-

bert Lamb, the jury returned a verdict
of not guilty, after having deliberated
for 30 hours. The offense charged was
that of stealing six hogs last October
from Mrs. Martha Hamilton of Vir-
ginia.

Got a Forger la Jail.
Abapakoe, Xeb., March 23. Herman

Amflns was bound over to the district
court in the sum of ?500, and, being
unable to furnish bond, was sent to jail
at Beaver City. Amans pleaded guilty
to forging checks some months ago,
whereby he defrauded several mer-

chants of this place.
Txoat For Ixrag Fine.

Long Pike, 2Jeb., March 20. The car
of the Nebraska fish commission left
20.003 speckled trout fry to be planted
in the Long Pine river. The applica-
tion to the fish commission was for 50,-00- 0,

and they have agreed to deliver the
remaining 30,000, which will be of the
rainbow variety, in May.

Sustained the Rail road Company.
Tkektox, lieb., March 23. In the

matter of the Burlington and Missouri
.- -- 1 i j r nz l T i

for the purpcrse of enjoining an irriga-
tion bond tax, Judge Xorris decided
that a temporary injunction should be
granted upon the plaintiff agreeing to
make certain other parties defendants.

Settlers Oppose the Cession of Ennds.
Ljncolx, 2s eb-- , March 23. Settlers

in "Western Nebraska counties have
united in a protest against the bill
introduced in the house by Congressman
Andrews, providing for the cession to
lilts suite Ui. iaj.fic ujuica J cajaauou
land on condition that the state provide
systems of irrigation.

Crippled "While Running a I'acr.
Ethwood, Xeb., March 24. Christ

Buckie man, a farmer living three miles
northwest of this place, while running
a race with a team and wagon against
a man on horseback, while turning a
corner overturned his wagon, breaking
his arm and shoulder blade. He is in a
critical condition.

Highwaymen Found GuiJty.
Palls City, 2Ceb., March 23. John

and James Casey, cousins, who, it is
claimed, held up and robbed Leonard
Greggory and a hatter named Defee
while waiting in the Missouri Pacific
depot the J3th of last February, were
tried in the district court. The jury
brought in a verdict of guiity, recom-
mending leniency of the court. Their
attorney immediately moved for a new
trial. They are out under $1,000 bonds
awaiting Judge Stall's decision.

Refuse Silverites Proposal.
OiiAHA, March -- 1. The administra-

tion wing of the Democrats replied to
the manifesto of the silver Demo-
crats asking that primaries be
held to determine which ele-

ment should carry delegates to
the national convention. The proposi-
tion is refused, they replying that the
vote of 20,000 wbicn the administration
ticket received last year as against 12,000

for the silverites telis the story of their
relative standing.

Itartman Murder and Suicide.
Omaha. March 24. Morbidly curious

callers by the hundreds swarmed about
the morgue all day to view the bodies
of "William Hartman and his wife, the
murdered woman and her suicide hus-

band of 13SS South Sixteenth street.
But the visitors were disappointed, be-

cause no one "was permitted to see the
bodies. Purther investigation corrob-

orates the theory that Hartman's des-

pondency was due to domestic troubles,
largely owing to jealousy.

Daalc President Bound Over.
Beatrice, March 22. Joel C. Will-iam-s,

and cashier of the
defunct Bank of Blue Springs, was
civen his preliminary hearing here.
The first case was before Justice Enlow
on the charge of falsifying the books of
the bonk with intent to defraud.
"William c was bound over on this
charge to the district court in
the sum of $500. Two other cases
followed on the charge of receiving
deposits after he knew the bank was in-

solvent and on each he was bound over
in the sum of -- J00- J. IV. Kosborough
appeared as bondsman. A fourth hear-

ing was betore Justice Hale on the
charge of publishing a false statement
of the condition of the bank in Decem-

ber, 1695, and he was bound over to the
present term of the district court in the
sum of $500.

f
Uncle Sam has 10,000,000 men of

the right age to fight; and they will
fio-lit- , if itis necessary; but the bulk
of them prefer to stay at-hom- e, eat
and enjoy life. A goodly lot of the
old stock know what war means,
and are not commending it to the
boys: but, all the same, the boys
will be as true to Old Glory as their
sires; and the best of all is, they
are a united people, with the flag
honored m every state. Inter
Ocean.

HITS THE RAILWAYS HARD.

Decision Pnttiaff Vigorous life Into Intel
state Commerce Lav.

Washtxgtox, March 24. A decision
was rendered by the supreme court of
the United States today in the case of
Theodore V. Brown, involving the right
of a court to compel an answer by a
witness to questions in interstate com-

merce cases, notwithstanding he may
plead self incrimination as the result of
an answer. The decision was opposed I

to Brown's contention that he was pro-- J

tected by the constitution from this re-

quirement, and the decision of the court
belovc- - was affirmed. The opinion was
handed down by Justice Brown. Jus-
tices Pield, Shiras, Gray and White dis-

sented, holding that the constitutional
provision was sufficient to relieve Brown
from the requirements to answer.

In announcing his opinion, Justice
Brown said the question involved was
whether the law of IbQ'S, specifically re-

lieving witness in interstate commercn
cases from prosecution when they re
veal iacts which might incriminate
themselves, operates to take from wit-
nesses in such cases ' the privilege of
silence as guaranteed by the constitu-
tion, and the conclusion was that it did.
He said this act was in the nature of a
generally amnesty in such cases and had
been so recanted and upheld in half a

! dozen decisions in the state courts.
FIRED ON EACH OTHER.

Trro Columns c--f Spanish Troops 31ake
Another Terrihle III under. j

Havana, March 26. Another terrible ;

mistake, attended with loss of life, and ;

resulting in many soldiers being ;

wounded,has taken place. In some man- - j

ner unexplained, two columns of Span- -
ish troops cpened fire upon each other j

at midday. According to a few details ;

received here-- the columns of troops
commanded by General Gcdoy and Col-

onel Holguiu at the Santa Bosa planta-
tion, near Esperanza. province of Santa
Clara, mutually mistook each for insur-
gent forces, owing, it is said, to ihe
thickness of the sugar cane. Each de--

i tachment opened fire upon the other,
and for 10 minutes shots were ex-

changed, resulting in the killing of 17
soldiers, among them being Lieutenant
Colonel Fnenmsyer of the 2Javas battal-
ion. In addition, five officers and S5

soldiers were wonnned. Two of the
latter have since died, six others are
mortally wounded, and 32 are seriously
injured. Lieutenant Colonel Frxen-may- er

died while lending his troops on
and shouting, "Long live Spain."
Owinc to the fact that the meeting be
tween the two columns took place at j

midday the explanation furnished by i

the Spanish commanders is considered
unsatisfactory and court martial will
follow.

THIRTEEN MINERS KILLED.

Terrible Explsien In the Bern-ynd-Whit- e

3Iine at Dubois 13--
Dubois, Ph., March 24. A terrible

j explosion of gas occurred today at the
i Berwynd-"Whit- e shaft, in the eastern
j limits of this city, and thirteen miners
J were killed. The mine is a new one
i which the company ha? been opening
I up and working crews in shifts to push ,

! the headings ont in various directions j

j for the purpose of big wrrk later on.
; Eighteen men went ou at 7 o'clock this .

morning, l-- J going mto ue norm neaa-- j

ing and four into the south heading. At
about 10 o'clock the four men were sen-

sible of a shock, and a few minutes latex
the mine boss came to them and told
them that something had happened,
and that they should got oat as soon as
they could. "When the party, then con-

sisting of five, reached the foot of the
shaft they were nearly overcome by gas,
and were hurriedly taken up in the cage.

Aaastance was immediately sum-
moned and practical miners from the
Beil Lewis and Yates company's mines
volunteered their services. As the work
of rescue proceeded it was found that
the shock in the north heading was so
terrific thct some of the bodies were

'
j

mutilated almost beyond recognition.
"Widows and orphans of ihe victims dis-

played awful grief when the bodies
were hoisted to the surface. i

Jiurghsrs Caastag Alarm.
London, March 25. A dispatch to The

Pall Mall Gusette from Johannesburg
says that the Transvaal burghers are as-

suming an alarming attitude. Itis
added that a strong feeling exists among
the Dutch of South Africa, and that
they are nerving themselves for a su-

preme straggle with Great Britain.
Surprise is expressed at the sudden
withdrawal of bail of four members of
the reform committee. They had been
permitted to go to Johannesburg in or-

der to attend to their private affairs,
but all have now been arrested and arc-kep- t

under g:i.ird in a private house at
Pretoria.

'
Spain Looking to South America.

Madzid, March 26. The press of Mad-

rid advocate an alliance with the South
and Central American republics, or at
least closer relations with hem, to coun
teract the influence of the United States ,

in Cuba.

LATEST MARKETS 3Y TELEGRAPH.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago. Mrch 2 . A tive bajirsr, said tc

be far Anaocr, stiffened the wheat market to
day. Tfee price dused sready at tfee openiag
price ot the day. an advaace of --c over jester
day. Cera, oats and provioas also rnied
firm after a weak start sad the net result vrju
practically uaciriBgeJ. prices.

C&sh qaotatkrad were as follows: No--2 red
Tprheat. 65'c; No. S rtd. Xo. 2 spring, EJs
Ne. 2 com. 2S ; No. 2 oass. Kte.

CLCSDTG FKJCES--
1THEAT Jlsy. 63e bid; July, 634c bid.
CORN Hay. seHeri ; July, SiJc selteri

September, SlcSJr.
OATS Mav. bidialy. Wyg&SIc
PORK Hay. bid; July. ?3 U)fefi.2.
LAED 2Iay, .T2c4.75: July, US3 sefieri

South Omaha, ilarch 2a. izaj. a lxti as
-- fnt ? KTJ- - weak to KVr lower; native bee!
steers. $LS54J5: we-itr- a steers, SS.WQ

3.73; Texas steers, S2.6Jg8.eS; cows and heifera
: causers. JL73Si35: stoctsrs and

feeders, $3.1U3S5; calves, $3.0553; bulla,
ita"1. etc, t2.tUtc5l33.

HOGS Beceipts, 44: 5filc lower; heavy
li50s3.GJ ; mix-- d. f3.3S-s3.S- liht, $3.6.gS.65

built of sales,
EHEEP Beceipts, none; firrs; fair tc

choice natives LSjSj0; fair to choice westerns.

$2.73 cS-- common and stock sheep.

It is California's year for oranges
and lemons. She has already ship-

ped east 2.400,000 boxes, and has
received an average price of from
S3 to S3. 50 per box. This nets
about 5300 per acre. Uncle Sam
has always been glad he licked Mex-

ico just when he did. It was as
good tor California as it tvas for
Uncle Sam. Just now California
is suffering- - from a lack of rain in
her valleys and snow on her moun-

tains. She requires both for good
crops the coming year.
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CENSURE RESOLUTIONS ARE PASSED
"BY THE HOUSE.

Adopted by s Vote of ISO to 71 Six Dem-
ocrats Dreafc Atray Xrom Their Party
Colleagues Kepresentatire Boatner's
Sect Declared Vacant.

Washtxgtox, March 20. Under an
agreement reached just prier to the ad-
journment of the house Thursday the
vote cn the resolutions to censure Mr.
Bayard would be taken at 2 o'clock to-
day. The debate on the resolutions at
this time drifted into a discussion into
the ruexits of protection as an economic
policy. Mr. Tucker (Dem., Ta.), who
made the principal speech in opposition,
defended Mr. Bayard's utterances, and
Senator Chandler's interview was
again brought forward as a vindication
of Mr. Bayard's statement that protec-
tion tended to corrupt public life.

House Censures Bayard.
"Washington, March 21. The house

Priday, after three days of debate,
adopted a resolution censuring Thomas
P. Bayard, of state and
bow ambassador to the court of St.
James, for utterances delivered in an
address to the Boston, England, gram-
mar school and in an address before the
Edinburgh, Scotland, Philosphical in-

stitute last falL The vote stood: "Yeas,
180; nays, 71, in favor of the first reso-
lution and yeas, 191; nays, 51), in favor
of the second. Pive Bepublicans broke
away from parry lines and voted against i

the lesolution of censure and six Demo-- !

crats voted for it. All the Republicans
and nine Democrats voted for the second
resolution.

The house later considered the con-
tested election case of Benoir against
Boatner for the Fifth Louisiana district
and the report of the majority declaring
the seat-- vacant on account of fraud and
intimidation at the election, was
adopted. Yeas. 131; nays. 95.

SENT BACK TO CONFERENCE.

Unexpected Termination for the Present
of the Cuban Debate.

"Washington", March 24. Senator
Blackburn's return to the senate Mon-
day after the exciting and fruitless
senatorial contest before the Kentucky
legislature was signalised by an un-

seal demonstration by his colleagues.
An unexpected climax to the Cuban

debate was reached in tive senate Mon-
day, when, cn motion of Mr. Sherman,
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations, the Cuban resolutions were
recommitted to conference.

Simultaneous with this action Mr.
Mills reported Cuban resolutions which
propose to go further than has been
suggested at any previous time. They
direct the president to request Spain to
grant local self government to Cuba,
and in case Spain refuses, the president
is authoiized to use the military and
naval forces in taking possession of
Cuba acl holding it-- until self govern-
ment is established by the Cubans.

MILL TALKS FOR CU3A.

j.exas : enator Denounces General Weyler
as a Monster.

"Washington, March 25. Although
the main Cuban resolutions have been
recommitted to conference the subject
came up incidentally Tuesday on Mr.
Mills' resolution fcr the forcible occu-
pation of the island of Cuba in order to
establish a local nt. Mr.
Mills spoke two hours in support of it.
He was unsparing in his arraignment of
General Weyler as an 'atrocious scoun-
drel and villain" and in his recital of
Spain's bloody record in the old and
new worlds. Mr. Morgan also spoke
briefly on the Cuban resolutions. Mr.
Mills' resolution went to the calendar
after this speech.

Senator Hill's Hill Passed the House. i

"Washington, March 25. Two bills to I

materially change the public land ad-

ministration of Alaska were reported I

Tuesday by the house committee on
public lands. The committee also
favorably reported to tho house a bill to i

permit persons who have located mining
claims on forest reservations the right
of way to those reservations and the
right to build tramways, etc. Also a
bill to open Port ljewis reservation in
Colorado, which includes 30.000 acres,
to ihe location of mining and other
claims. Senator Hill's bill to remove
restrictiois against the appointment as
officers of navy of persons who held
commissions in the regular army or
navy before the rebellion, and who sub-
sequently took part in the war on the
sde of the Confederacy, which passed
the senate during the height of the ex-

citement over the "Venezuelan boundary
question, passed the house after
debate, with but one dissenting vote,
that of Mr. Boaielle (Me.. The bill
considered Monday to abolish the death
penalty in certain cases was passed.

Resolution to Adjourn 3Iay .
"Washington, March 26. The first

reference to the adjournment of con-
gress came in the senate Wednesday, in
a formal resolution offered by Mr. Piatt,
proposing an adjournment on May 2.

The question of reforming the fee
Fystem of district attorneys and
marshals occasioned much debate. Mr.
Hoar opposed the change from fees to
salaries by means of an appropriation
Mil. as it was a large subject needing
separate treatment. Mr. Allen (Pop.,
2s eb.) attacked the high salaries pro-
posed to be given to district attorneys.

Hig 3Ioncy for the Xetr Navy.
Washington, March 26. The house

took ttd the naval apnrot)riation
um auu iluiuu tuiiu xupiu progress witn
it that when the adiournment was
reached all the paragraphs had been
passed save those relating to the in-
crease of the navy. The bill carries
$31,613,034 or 2,46S,43S more than the
current law, and authorizes four new
battleships and 15 torpedo boats, the
cost of which complete will be almost
35,000 COO. lot a single amendment

was ad. pted.

THE IDEAL HIGHWAY
from Chicajro to Ft. Wayne. Cleve-

land. Erie, Buffalo with solid trains
to New York and through cars to
Boston is the Nickel Plate Road
which operates one ot the most con-
veniently arranged and punctual
train services with all the necessi-
ties tending to promote the safety,
comfort and pleasure of the traveler.
For information as to rates, routes,
time-tabl- es etc. address J. Y. Cala-ha- n.

Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams St,
ChicagoJli. i

FUN IN ECONOMY.

On Woman Things It Is a lascinatbBj;
Sport, but Successful.

"Ob, but economy is a fascinating
theory," exclaimed the woman in a

' tailor frock. "It's almost as exciting as
a lottery ticket or playing the races.
You put in a little and get out a lot of
come thing. I always read those articles
in the housekeeping papers that tell
how you can make a walnut sideboard
out of a pine piano box and cozy cor-
ners out of last year's chicken coops and
catchalls that fill all beholders with
envy cat of your old overshoes."

"Yes," agreed said she in the picture
hat, "I think those descriptions are per-
fectly fascinating, and I mean to try
some of them when I get a little money
ahead. Think of being able to take a
lot of old packing cases and by means
of a lot of plush and gilding and crna- -

mental tacks being able to transform
--tliem into chairs and bookcases that no-
body but your liest enemy could tell :

from empire fcrnitnre. " I

"Don't you believe it," Eaid the old
maid. "I've tried it I saved up my
broom handles once to make a gypsy ta-- t

bis that was described as making an j

ideal tea table. I put 47 different coats !

of stain on those broomsticks in an-efio- rt

to persuade them to become cher-
ry. Then I hired a carpenter, who work-
ed two days trying to fit the broomsticks '

into a cheesebcx top so the thing would
stand up. 1 bought wadding to pad tho
top, and felt to cover it, and fringe to '

go around it, ana ornamental nails to
hold it on. When it was done, I had
spent three times what a good table
would have cost at a shop, but I had a
righteous glow of having economized
that was worth any money."

The woman in the tailor frock laugh-
ed. "Ah, my dear," she said, "we have
to pay for everything in this world that
is worth having even economy 1"
Philadelphia Press.

LONDON OMNIBUSES.

Interesting Statistics of Transportation In
the English Capita!.

Some interesting details have appear-
ed in a report on the omnibus and tram
car service of London. The tramways,
which correspond to our car lines, are
all of 4 feet 8 inches gauge except two
lines, which are cnly 3 feet 6 inches.
There are in tho city 71 distinct routes,
of which 5S are in use. The mileage of
the worked lines is riven as 849. The
average speed of a London tram is 5.48
miles per hour; that of a London omni- - j

bus is 5.5 miles per hour. The average I

tram fare is 67-100- ths of a penny (2
cents) per mile. The average omnibus :

fare is 92-100t- bs of a penny per mile, i

There are 879 cars on the lines, which .

among them run 17,150 single journeys
during their day's work, which lasts on
the average 16 hours and 44 minutes.
The omnibuses are more than twice as
many. There are 2,130 of them, and
these are run 35,000 single journeys in
the course cf a day that averages 15
hours and 32 minutes. There are 12 i

London tram companies. In the course ;

of a year their cars run 22,787,000 miles .

and carry 225,268,000 passengers. The.;
London omnibuses run 49,783,000 miles
a year and carry 326, 000, 000 passengers. !

To work its tram cars London re--
quires 10.0y2 horses; to work its omni
buses it has 25.573. A summary Ol

these figures shows that there are 3,229
vehicles employed, worked by 35,665
horses, traveling 72,500,000 miles and .

carrying 551,345,000 passengers in a
year. It if calculated that each of the
800 omnibuses which pass the Mansion I

House in an hour will travel 64 miles a j

day, carrying 420 passengers as its day's :

work and earning 3s. 6d. during each of
its 15 journeys. Sr. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Zakaness of Unzliih snd Americans.
As respects character, the British and

American publics are strikingly at one.
The tone of popular sentiment is much
the same. The attitude toward ques-- j
tiocs of general human interest is often
identical. Political ideals are, at bot--i
torn, not so unlike as superficial observ-- j
ers fancy. Parry spirit manifests itself
in very similar fashion. Both are sensi-- I
tive, though in slightly varying degrees,
to the same appeals. The same national
spirit animates both, showing itself in
quite characteristic fashion when the
jealousy of one is aroused against the
other. Indeed it is in their mutual rival-
ries and jealousies that their spiritual
kinship is often most manifest. Their
diversify is superficial and provincial;
their unity fundamental and racial.
The American who can divest himself
of provincialism in England and the
Englishman who can lay aside his in-

sularity in America each finds himself
at home. Edward M. Chapman in
Century.

IVeasons J?or Schoolboys.
There is no question that our -f-orefathers

supposed that benefit might be
derived from causing schoolboys to be
spectators of the hanging of criminals.
Sir Waiter Scott had borne testimony
to this custom being not unknown in
Scotland. In "The Heart of Midlothian"
Mr. Saddletree is represented as saying ;

I promised to ask a half play day to the
Echale. that the baims might pan? and see
the hangia, which canna hot have a pieesinc
effect ob their young isinds. seeing there is ao
knowia what they may cone to thetaselvtei.

Chapter 26.

Sir Walter would not, we may as-sam- e,

have written the above had he
not known that such things had actual-
ly taken place. 2ibtes and Queries.

Katnral Resentment.
' 'Little boy," asked the sympathizing

lady, "why do you cry so?"
"Is there anything in the manner of

my expressing my grief, madam," re-
sponded the Boston boy, "that strikes
you as being outre or inappropriate?
Boo-ho- o! Boo hoo !" Chicago Tribune.
"""" THE LAST STRAW.

These sr tfee letters snr sci? ru
Sad nt-f- e of in

Tcwiag JM--r Jtre U ecn??t we,
Fi'ry itraes over, on

TSeee era ray Is4ih. eti tsess
All ihskZ I Tercfc jer re' erned.

Ehacfcled in Arbsty tfii: fetters.
Gepdrea caadomned to le brcmed.

Pisas fcr forgiveness or pity.
Questions and teccier repBer.

IBssfrcs isdiaed to t witty,
Deseas, r.v.il acne ot tkesa wise.

Essyi Here's a sensible biei-A-k.

'tis her aliiraate :

"We hstae een kcij: gaacgli aMy-Ples-
?e

renins nil that I wrote."
Ctere-SEde- r.

She Knew It.
fr Snazjx From vrhat I have seen

of your friend .Mrs. Isorthside I have
concluded that she is a temporizer.

7fr Snagjis Oh. I inow that very
well I hove often seen her temper rise.

ii
m

if f gb I

fl II

B 1 a If
No wonder poor Dirinie's so tired, carrying'

all day thai great hig piece, of c

LUG
No matter how much you are

charged for a small piece o other
brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax
get almost twice
other high grade goods The 5
cent piece is nearly as large as other
10 cent pieces of equal quality

The Stajre.

I believe that if a pastor of a fashion-
able church were to denounce any partic-
ular play as positively immoral it would
very soon disappear from the stage. A
very large percentage of the ordinary
playgoers are communicants of tho
churches, and a well considered con-

demnation of a play would certainly in-

jure its popularity. "Christian people"
would not think it "respectable" to sit

i

through a play which had been con-

demned by their spiritual pastors. All
that is needed is a little more minis-
terial

j

courage with regard to the stage, I

and it will very soon be seen that the
pulpit really possesses more power in
this direction than it ever had in the
history cf the modern drama. One thing
is certain if the stage is left to its own
devices, it will become a fruitful source
of injury to the moral well being of the
nation. Rev. Thomas P. Hughes in
"Forum.

TTueii Solid Iron Xloata.
Experiments lately made in England

show that if a ball cf solid iron is low- -
ered into a mass of liquid iron by means
ot a metai iotk tae oaii at nrst smts to
the bottom with the fork. But in a
few seconds it leaves the prongs and
rises to the surface, where it continues
to float until it melts. The rising is ax-plain- ed

by the expansion of the ball,
dne to beating, whereby it becomes,
bulk for bulk, less deoee than the molt-
en metal.

A Fanny 3ILsprini.
One of the most ladicrous announce

menis that ever appeared perhaps was
made by a London newspaper in the
earlier half of the present century to the
effect that Sir Booert Peel "and a party
of fiends were shooting peasants in Ire-
land. ' ' The words misprinted, of course,
were "friaads" aad "pheasants. "

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they cannot reach
the disesed portion of the ear. There
is oo.hr ose way to core deafness, and
that is by coastiuitiooal reeaedies.
Deafueee is caused by an inflamed eoc-diti- on

of the mncoes Ha ing of too Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is ed

you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Defnes& is the result, aad nn-1--

ss the inflaraation can be taken oat
and this tube rest 'red to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed foreTer:
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca
tarrh which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused sicatarrh) that cannot be cured bv j

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars: free.
F. J. Cheaey & Co., Toledo, O.

W Sold by all Druggists, oc.

Pale, tate, hioodles people shooM ase Br. 5t-- j

yerS Ufcadae. It is the greatest ressedy is the !

world for asrticiT the irezi strong. Tor sale fcf 5" j

i

"rV5Tr

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with HtLTnp!br$y3
"Witch. Hazel Oil as a curative and
heat.txg application. It has been
used 40 years and always aifords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It CuresPlTES or IIemossikhib, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itchmgand
Burning; Cracks or Fissures Fistrfas.
Rehef imTneniate care certain.

It Cures Bukxs, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from. Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Tjivpt
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Kit Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald j

Head. It 15 Infaffibis.
It Ceres LxriAMKr or Caked Breasts

and Sore Nipples. It is invalcable.
It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

!

Eruptions, Chapped "Ffcnds, Fever Blisters, i

Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of "Irreecr

Three Sires, 25c, 50c and $1x0.
SddfarDraggW. orgess post-pa- id gareceiptofprice.
KE3raSZTS23. OX, 111 115 irnmC,Snr Terl.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

For 10 cents you
as much as of

Han id flhina

Plain and Decorated,

Will be sold in sets or by

the piece. The finest line
of goods ever shown in the
cifcy.

I We have also in stock seven
i

different patterns in

English China.

These goods are in 100-pie-ce

sets, and range in price
from $11 to $15.

An inspection of these
goods is resoectfullv invited.

YonGoetz,

Grocer.
Ottenstein Block.

o SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Scnraalzried's- - Trv
them and judge.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C. RITNER,
MaTr oi aadBealeris

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

Aad alt fciaA? at MDEaeatel aad Cezaeterj trrk.
Csreial aUestfcm piea Im leUecia? l eT-er- j

Jafebisg lmoe m sfart settee. Orders
raMcited aad est: sates reelr fs-sish- ed.

Claude Weingand,

DEALER IX

Coal Oil. Gasoline.

Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store

U. P. TIME CARD.

Taking effect Janaary 5th. 1833.

EAST BOUX- D- Eastern Time.
Xo. 2. Past Hall Departs SsOda m
Xe. Atlantic Express - 11:00 p m
Xo. 28, Freight 7:00.3. in

"WEST SOUND Western Time.
Xe. 1. limited Departs 3:85'p m
Xo. 3. Fast Mail llS;p m
X. 17, Freight " lSOpa
Xo.23, Freight " 7:30am

X. B. OLDS. Agent.

T C PATTERSON,

7nTOHNSY-HT-Lrat- f.

OSco First National Bank BMg.,

NORTH PLATTE. KBB.

JJRENCII & BALDWIN,

JTTORFETS-AT-LA-

XORTII PLATTE, - - XEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

JLCOX & HALDIGAN,

ATT0B2?ETS-AT-LA-

SORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA..
OSe 8Tar Nertk Pfeuta Xattesal Han.

DR. N. F. DONAItDSON,

Asdslaat Ssrgeen Testes Psc.Se B--H

ana ileru&er Peaaa Bears!,

XOETH PLATTE, - XEBBASEA.
"OSee ever Ssreitz'a Drss Stere.

Legal Notices.
ORDER OF H3AXIXG.

Thx State or Nmusi,
LXSOOU7 Oooxtt.

At &e eBtr ooart JmW attbe mhit amtd
aad for said comatr, Marek St, K--

Jreeac Jiaes M. Bar, Ooaaijr Jtide:
Ik tke xoatter of the estate ot Gssie fflnww

deesaed.
On readier aad filing the vetfMae at Jdt

HkMBaa prayteg that admici.tfattoa of sM estate
mar besr&ated to bin a-- ade2iaMKiter.

Ordered. That April te. at 1 ooloofc. . at
is &gaed for herij: saW petition. irfca all
peiOB interested In $fd tttw EJy appear at &

am j eoan 10 ee aea m aM jot saM eeqr, aad
w ave vst the waTer eC eetMaaec- - rhauid

aat h pasted: aad that aottee of tile paadoaay ml
saM actWiau aad tteartag thereof, he givea tsM
perMK3tMere5tedlasaM matter t iwMtbMrE
caay etder Is The Triswsx.. a aepaer
prtateiB d oamaty. far ftree saaceve eeks
prior to said day of aearia. Jams! X. Rat,

Ooaatr Jadge.

XOTK'S FOR PUBUCATIOX.
Lasb OrncE ax Xssxr Plxttt. Xeb., 1

Eebraarr
Xattee is hereto- - ciTeo ibat the fntkramt'r-Mffie- rf

settler aas Med aotiee of &i iateattoa to maie
SaalpraAfiasaiipenaf kfeeteiBU aad that said
aroaf wfll fe raade before tbe Sesieter aad Ke--
eetver at Xortfe Ptetto, Xebrasl, as March

FKEDBEICK A. STEARNS,
wbo aado Hoaastead Entry o. MJ2t. Jarfte
Xoribea? oaarter of EectioBft, Urmhip
raase g W. He Bases tfee iaMoirtag tritneirirog te
prove hi eoatiaaoas resideBee spoa aad aJd
vatioa of. said isod. tk: CbeMer "W. Wosdttwrtb.
Charter Gswwk, WeiiaMB A. Stearas, Jobs CLittle, ail of Myrtfe. Ne.

J2S JOHX F. HIXMAX. Register.

NOTICE FOR rUSLICATIOX.
17. S. Lsad OSee, Xortb Platte. Kei.,

Xareb 3d. KW. f
Xotioa is berefer pivea tbat tbe lolkHrfag.aamed

settler ba Sled aotiee ef ber ieiesOoB to aamke
Seal proof is support of ber eteia, aad tbataM
proof will be made before tbe Bert4r aad Re-
ceiver at Xortb Platte, Xebras&a. on April litk,
ISM. viz: Elizabeth Craie, vidoir of Alexander
Crasie, Tthn aMde Hoatetead Entry No. 12JMB fat-ti-e

ea.--t halt of the sortb-res- t qBarter aad tbe west
batf of tbe aortbeast quarter SectJoa at,Towachlp
Lt aortb. Baage 31 f?t. She aames tbe foUamia

Hsefre- -' to prove ber eoatiaooas resideaee apaa
aad csHivatkm of said lasd. viz: David E. Daier.Jepb H. Baker. Jarses Moataae aad Geerire B.
JebBFtea, of Xortb Matte. Xeb.

ssi JOHN E. HLXMAX, Reeter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laad OSee st North Platte. Nek..
Mareb tb. 15W f

Notice is hereby given that WilHtai X. Porter aas
filed aatiee a iateatioe to Bake fia&l proof before
Seisteraad Keeeiver at hi oee in Norti Ptntte.
Neb oa Wedaed;. tbe ljb day of April. leftL mu
tisafeer ealtsreapptiOoB No. LUSSs. forAegoalh-eas- t

oaarter ef section Xo. ft. is t7abp Na. It
north. raat?e Xo 34 west. He aaaes as wiaaessese
Lake Conefly, WHttaat L. Browaaeid. Jasbaa C
Hiair?xorth aad Headersoa Holttassworth, aM
affVaBaee.Xeb.

3M JOHX T. HIN1IAX, Setter.
NOTICE FOR PCBUCATION.

Laad Ooe at North Platte. Neb., )
Xarebfth. XM. )

UmUmo is berebf rivea thct the -"- T-iac nrnnr isettler has Had aotiee of bis iotestioa to sake
Saai proof ai sappart of hi data, aad that aM
proof vfll be made before tbe Hegaster aad BV-ceiv-or

at Nertfc Platte, Nebraska, oa April 19e.
WILLIAM if . POKTEK.

who atade Hoaestead Eatrj No. 1&.1S, far
eaethaif of the aortbeast oaarter. lot 1 aad. so-tta-a

ft. tvwasbip M. raaa 9L He BnaMstheaMV
iawia? wtaaesses to prave has oaatiaaoas rest-ea- ee

apoa aad eaitivattaa of sold laad. rtsi Lak--e

CaaaemWy. WUttaai I BrowaaeM, JnAaa C-- Hat
Ua'jwwth aad Headarsea TfidMaii oHi. all of
WaHace, Xaa.
24 JOHX F. BTXXAX. Beaister

Noncx--
t;.s. Laad Odee. KorA Piatt. Xefc )

March 3d. IdW. S

Cwmplaiat haviagbeea eotored attha
Pmteiek Cashteer aaiast George Jaeksoa ier
aoaia? bts Hoatestead Entry No. M.Tttt, dated
April 24. Kft. apon tbe oast half of the aortbeast;
oaarter aad the aorthhatf irf tfir -- nathrn-f ipairTrr
seattoa 13. tovasaip t north, raae 31 west, ia
Lroeota eoaaty. Nebtaska. with a view to tbe caa
loMntioD of said eotry. the said parties are hereby
swi-rn- npd to appear at North Platte, Xob. baasre
BesMeraad receiver oa the ftth day of AariV
JSIJ. at ocaaek a. aa.. to respoad aac lacafeh.
toTiiucay caDicraiag saidaMeged abandoaaicat.
3BM JOHX P. HXXXAX, Bagistee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
XT. 5. Laad Ooe. North Piatte. Neb. )

Febraary Siit. lgfd. f
Xotiee is hereby grrea that the ioUowfcKiBaBte

settlor has died aottee of bis iataattoa taaedaal proof in sapport of bt ctsiaa aad that saM
proof wfll b ade before tbe Bagtstec- - aad Be-eeiT- ar

at North Ptatte, Xefc en Mwdt 36.tet,via:
CHEST EX WOODWORTH,

who aade Hoeaestead Batry No. for tae
gnathowst oaarter of Section Sft. TowasMpWN
Baae i? V. He aaetes the JoUowia? wKaesses
to prove hfai eoaiaaaas resMeaee apoa aad aaM-Tatt- oa

af said bwd. The Keiteaaa A. Stears",
Charles Gaaomag. Joba C. Lrttie aad jrrederiek
fatearas, aH of Myrtle. ' eb.

12SS JOHX P. HLXMAX. Beziswr.

Jos. Hershey.
DEALEK IX

kklkal : I;mnefl
A

OF AT1T1 KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Eoad Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth aod Sixth

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

AT MARKET.

j Meats at vliolesale and re- -j

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid fOr Hides.


